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PUBLIC XOTICE!
Thr j .i' hr u hereby not 1fed that hereo flet

ttli Hi of Ri tpn t or Condolence atiopt
eJ fJglMWhim and ordered ftublitheii. ail
mnh, t » of Chrn-ch Feitiral* and I^ec-
tmrt ': «/. 1 n/J cpmtrmnu-ate<l Otntnan>* triii
be ihmr./rJ for at the rate of one-t.aif cent a

word, n. tup to Arvdw/KiMyeach order.

New Advertisements.
Auditors N.itii*on Estate of Samuel Bra-

lilin
«t ourt Sale ?Estate of John A.

Wal^en..
Sew Pi«** Goods Rosenberg,
Alwcheay College.
Thiel « oilejfe.
C,rrt.l Jalr Sal*?Rittor A Ralston.
Farm F<»r Sale?L S. McJuuk.u.
New I/\u25a0««!»?Thresher and H >rse Power

for sale, Allen Washer Testimonial.
_

LOCAL ANI) GENERAL.
SERVED 11 111 RIGHT.

"Where »re yon finf. my pretty, fair maid?
"I'm cwniau Iroui cooking school, sir," she

saved.
Lovd iatighed the rade man, bat she shut up

ki> head.
For she laid him o«t cold with a boulder of

bread.

?Sugar is op.

?Preserving time i« here.

?Egg* are going up in price.

?Strawberries are getting scarce.

?Butier spent about on fire works.

Mow machines accidents are in order.

Tb< ray mosquito has made his apj<ear-
anoe.

?Pittabarg spent -100,005 in firewor ls last
wt*k.

?Do js»u know how to make a Maltese
ClM''

?The Music ot the harvester is hear J in
tne land.

?Thee rn crows finely?both in the field
abd on y«.ur toe.

?The r-o*l Kusiness is very quiet at the
mine* ia this county.

?Thr ; ; -kin* and shipping of rt«pberries
Is now ia full progress.

? Th« eJeo-ric street railway scheme at

New Carrie ha* lieen given up.

?Whst s the difference between a brand
sew dime and an old <? >f>per cent''

?The flannel shirt now relgus, and the
starcLej itraaity is having a rest.

?**H» iey Pokey"' and "Froaen Idea*'' are
tbe new styles of at Morris>u .s.

?Pie* .- o>ake that le;aona-le a yard wide
aad a y-rJ deep, and churk in an ieeb:rg.

?l.ovai Melurikin, E«|. has some oil ter-
ritory n- rt»ree« t'ity ior sale. See notice.

?The merchants of tbe town have raiseil
asoney for a erand picnic, date not yet select-
ed.

?The oerrwan Lutheran congregation of
have dc-i led to have their church

room frt-coed.

?Sheriff Relic's hor»e. which he valued
at « »»< sick last Saturday ani die !

aeit taorning.

?Messrs Bitter A Ralston, this week, ad-
vertiae toae remarkable banrains in Dry
Good«, Carpets and Fancy Goods.

?Tae Ilotler Base Ball Club will play
the Shads, Utrsbtila end Newsies at Recrea-
tes Park. Allegheny, next week .

A man who carried a loose five dollar
bill aod hi« baud kerchief in the sauie pocket
was r ?mpliiuinf ot 1<-i.ig tie bill.tie uther
day.

?Daring tie 'torn! oa the 4th. a horse
tad a bog belonging to Mr. Adam Fisher of

Jt-flersob twp , were struck by lightning and
killed.

?The mail route* of the United States
?nil m*'c- a lioe i<l,'Wj,fi7l mile, long,' or
eleven thousand times the circumference of
the globe.

?lt is said old cigar stamps chopped fine
Md Kpriakled around the roots of tomsto
Tine- and p ,uu> plants will keep the worms
and bags off.

?Osr crocers are paying 75 cents a bushel
for pea*, :1 for string beans, 8 to !\u25a0 ceuts for
raH-berri***, $1 for new potatoes, 15 cenu for
batter and |C lor eggs.

lt ha- le»n definitely settled that the
wind doe* not blow through candidate Mor-
ton's whisker*, and the reason for this is that
be has thaved them off.

?The Moonlight FnhingOlub Iff: for its
camping ground on the shore of the Con-
Beaut las--, yesterday, and the it<>cks will go
to the aan.e place in a tew days.

?Mr. \V. E. Ralston, the jeweler, has
tivW h:« 'arm in the northern part of the
Bounty for IV ll'.ltertV bouse on Fairview
avenue, Springdale, and is now oc.-.upying
it.

-The r*~. -voir water has been very mn I-
Hy af late. * fault that that a brick wall
r-rsn »t wo*»H emreci. It i« said that the
Water Co. is e .litemplating some lmprova-
arsK

-Pii»n' .hr.qld Tupulou-.lv refrain from
fcar'ag tii- ir boys where they may meet
will, a sunstroke -weeding the garden for in-
Man>e? wh.ie the bane ball season is at its
height.

?An elegant flag stone pavement w«
laid this *?--» around the store h m-e o -eu-
|u»d by Mr. Jat >h ll.vM, co-aer South M*iu
and Wayii- >.reels, and owncl by Mr. Joha
fciein.

l'eo,-- who want to «-* the casting done
at the P:*;- i,|«« works no*, must get un
early, a«. during the hot weather they
work in that department at 'J a.m. and are
through cm-ting by six or seven o'clock.

?Darin,; the thuuder storm of last
W«dn**'\v, two men named K»*lv mil
|ias< hcy r h.i were vi«ltiag at B»| Kisley's
plane in FoiTalo twp , were struck and s un-
iM-d by that < ame down the chitn<
»ey. '

?Weh ar of several o'.d DsnnrraU in
this Uswn who int -o I voting the Rapublican
ticket tli.- Fall, and we won't be surprised
to bear f CleveUnl. himseif, wanting to
vote the s ime ticket before the campaign is
over.

?tt tl.« re-union of th» *»th Pa. Cavslry
at ?»«-tty' I>n-g last week, Mr. Simeon Nixon
of Cutler mi elected President of their or-
£aaicat<».i, aud liutlrr was selected as the
next ptace I r holding their re union, and
Jaly 4, !>?>« the time.

Mr. A. 11. Smythe, of Columbus, Ohio,
hs« rvvi»e«t the old I/og Cabin Siong Book of
IMoand rt-orinteil it for the campaign of
lslx. It contains <>4 paces and sample cop-
ies ran lie had by mail for 10cents, and clubs
can secare them at &o per hundred.

The I*?e rains have demonstrated wli«re
deeper ?'ra.ins, bett-r crossinifs and new side-
walk*at* n-*ded an I no doubt Street
Corami*-K»ner mad* a note of all thase
thing*. There i« a p'ire at the north en lof

ctreet tint wo li io; he notic-
?i.

?The rain vtorras at th» head waters of the
Moannrai.ala river caused that stretm to
rise ID feet, within 4s hours, on Monday and
Tuesday of this week, and a thousand people
livingin that part of the South Side, I'itts-
bar*. called Shanlylowa, were driven from
their bom<-«.

?The ladies of the Butler Reformed
Cbareh gave a Lawn Fete on the grounds of
Mrs S. Mickey last Friday evening which
was a gnat n.sws iu every way. The
around* were beautifully decorated and bril-
Tiaatly ilium mate I with Chinese lanterns
Ukl prrx-nt?l a roost attractive appearance.

?This was the dav fixed for the execution
af RroiL*or Maxwell, the Knglishmati who
murdered y *uug I'rellar at a St. Iy>uis hotel,
three year* ago, but the > Torn of his friends
and relatives to have his sentence commuted
nay have >«eeu saoces*ful at the last mo-

?Daring a row in the htr-room of the
lx>wry 111 last Thur-lay evening, the
bar ten<l«-r, C«»l. Ss>rl:rau, hit a man named
Alex Wiw«h a driller in ih» Saxon oil field,
*<o the fcea'i with a bu.'gy spike. Worel's
wa> Mtlc i.i- fc-jble liy the blow and was
canie.l .iu \u25a0 in' Duffy alley, where he liy
bbsdi ng fr.-in the left ear fur s >me time, and
was then naaled t> the Williard House
Where b» v- n-iaains. A repirt of his ex-
|>ecteH <b-alo that evening oreated ijuite a
»«i»*ali>.ii iu iha towa. The blow reached
hira jast l«ack o r the left ear, fractured the
bone thevsi. aad he will nmbibly lo;e the
bearing .»f that ear. Hut bis li'e is not in
dangar. \ arioas accounts of the are
giv«a. and the matter will probably receive
a.|i4eial 1.-snag. A bar tender has to
take a grm- ileal ol fr »m drunken arid
l-afdrnnk n m-n, and among his <|ualifit;a-
I ' nslori 1 portion tt at de-;rib :d as 'long
? uflenag ' hwttld stand out pre-eminent.

Personal.

C. G. Christy ami Chas. McC.mdless, E*q<,
left to*u, Tuesday uiorning. tor Meree.-
where they were to join the Solid Comfort
Fishing Club ami go on to Mu.-i.oko la-.' iu
Catiaia. That ) *rt of Can a i.t e tot the
Ueorgiau hay is c .it. J over with small lakes
all ofwhich are i'l of fi li- Lik" M i-ko
ko is oue ol tiie !is ({est ol these. It is a!>oUt

thirty miles iongaul tive or six wile. v ij

irregu ar. a:. 1 ilutto'l with well wooded is-

land*. The tishi iu parties ere-; their let.t
on the shores of the lake or on one of the is-

lan's, and exist oa the fi-h they cateli aul
what vegetables tiiey can buy from ihe set-

tier*. Their only trou' le as far a- ti. i.. 4 is
concerned is tj get bait ?i>*it for the tisb?-
and this generally t:»ie with t'aeia, a-

there are uo worms in tlie soil there. lae

parlies go by rai 1 to the louver cad of the
lake, and then take the little stetmer t hat
plv*on the lake for the jointthey ha'.-.' se-
lected . Revs. McKee and Oiler were with

ti:e Ir.icit.t rla! party that camped on the
lake last year for three weeks, and their en-

tire exitence was hut f.I I.
Messrs Loyal Me Junk in au.l John Bickel

left town Saturday for a trip to Boston and
the sea shore summer resort?.

Sheriff Redic, Judge Tl>izen and A. G
Williams, who attended the Gettysburg re-

union have returned home.

After the fire at Sagertowu, John Cratty
and his mother went to a private boarding
hou-e and ye*, re main there. Tne lire was

the causa of John having a aad he
is net as well as he was before it happened.
All tbe Butler county people iu the h >tel
saved their goods, excepting Mrs. Kribbs oi

Zelieuop'e wiio lost her jeweirj ani her
purse. The fire originated in tiie kitchen,
alter niid .ight and filled the entire
with smoke belore being discovered. The
Crsttys were on the grouu i jrlior and had
no trouble escaping, bnl Mrs. Kribbs, Mrs.
i'llugliand Miss Diebendarfer of Zelienople
wt-re on iLe second fl >or, and ran out upon

the veranda and clambered i )*u a tree.

Newton Black, Esq, left town last Satur-
day lor a visit to nis relatives iu California,
lie mteuds being back by the first ot Sep-
tember.

Misses A. E. Ekas, of Sarversville, Arabel
Robinson of Butler and Kebteca itiddle of

R:ddles X Bonds, were amoug the graduat-
ing class of the Indiana Normal School last
Thursday.

Ex-Prolhonotary Win. Sliira returned to

Butler Friday evening from an extended
and successful busiue-ss trip through the
northern pari of Pennsylvania and southern
part ot New York, Mr. Sbira has purchas-
ed tne sole right to manufacture uud sell the

Alien washer in York State.

Mr. John Ekis has moved into his haud-
soiiie new house on W. I'earl street, aud has

rented nis old house to Mr. A. J. Nicholson
the contractor.

Miss stella Negley has returned from a three
we».£s ?> isit to trieals iu -Ne v Castle.

Mrs. Martin, wife of Ja;u:s Martin of
Clearfield twp, is lying very low of kidney
trouble.

Miss Stelia Leibler of Pittsburg is visiting
Mrs. Harry Grieb.

Mrs. kleott, wife of Joseph Reott ot Sum-
mit twp, is lyjug Very ill .

Mr. J W. Bortmas has purchased a farm
near SpringtL-JJ, 111.

Norman Graham, E>q. of Conaoquenessing
twp, was reported on the siL-k list lest week.

Lute Rciber is recovering irotn the terrible
tali he had iu Allegheny some days ago, aud
experts to IK: home in about a week.

Miss Emma Lebrer, of Sandusky, Ohio, is

visiting Kef, E. Croneawctt, a:s 1 Mrs, .1. 11.
Kabe au.l tamiiy are the guests of Mrs. C. C. 1
Sullivan.

Rev. <"ritchlow, formerly of-Pro.-pect, but |
now of Sargertown, was iu town on business. ]
Tuesday.

Mr. L.M.Patterson is occupying part of the
Gold house <>n \V . Penn St.

For friend Jim of Bruin ?Me and eli per-
kins are goiug to Heaveu together.

Miss Maud Mitchell of New Castle was
visiting this week at Mr. David Osborne's. i

It is said that the wife of one of our en-
terpri-iag c citra.-* irs has fallen *heir to a

f. rtune in New York City.
*

Mr. Paul Klingler Ins gone to Chautauqua
to study Hebrew with Prof. D. A McCleua-
han.

I). H. Jack, Esq. aud nis family are visit-
ing friends here.

Mrs. Henry Troutman is visiting friends
in Carrollton, O.

Mr. Albert Zieglcr returns ! home, Tues-
day evening.

Miss Brush of Greenville is visiting at Rid-
dle's.

Mrs. Yearman is visiting at L. P. Walk-
er's.

Torn McNair has returned from Virginia.

The late Judge Trunkey bore a name An»-
licized from the French of Troiiquet, ami lie
was descended from a French soldier who
came over to fijjht tor this country in the
War of the Revolution. On the maternal
side he was descended from John Fell, one
of William Penn's followers.

William Schneur, F.«|. of Warren, Pa.,
visit -d some friends in liutler la it Tuesday
evening.

Me nrs Ja.ji3s R. Matas, Joseph Itoeken-
Mciii an I Ueorgfi Staali jl 1 arc r. j tiuia.; ovjr

additions to their families.

?Our people are promised another rare
musical treat in the seeond grand concert of
llie Butler Choral I'nion, which will he
given in the Ojiera House on the evening
of Tilled iv the 17th inst. The selections arc
ail from the most celebrated composers, have
(???en made with the greatest care, an 1
tliorouglyrehearsed. S.ie cxten le I notice of
the c -accrt in another place.

?Mr. Augustas \u25a0' ickuiai offers an unusu-
ally good farm in Wiufield twp.. cont'tiuing
one hundred nrres, seventy-live of which aie

in a high state r.f culti valioa, .villi excellent
buildings, orchard and witer, firsale. This
looks to us like a rare eh nice to secure a
complete farm, and one tlmi does not c>m :
around often. Sje Mr. Jacktnau's card in
another pla<-e.

-Mr. I. Rosenberg, the Merclunt Tailor,
ha>- received his Summer st-<ck of English,
French, Scotch and American'piece goods,
lie carries the largest stock of piecj goods
in Halter, ha", enough of a variety in )> >th
tjuaiity nu<l style to suit anybody ami guai-

a.itees a good lit aud the best of workman-
ship. Mr. Rosenberg nlso carries a large
stock of ready male clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Uoods, for particulars of which,
see his new advertisement.

- Some weeks ago the queili in of the con-
stitutionality of the a'-t restricting the issu-
ance of license to Invk or peddle to disable 1
soldiers only, was brought before the court
in Beaver Falls by Attorney Rodger Cope.
Tlie matter lias Ik: n hel l un ler iidviseineut
by Judge \V irk ham until now, and the opin-
ion ol His Honor is that the act is anconsti-
lutional and that a l i-vj.i.i s'i »uld be granted
t > an 7 and all persons piss.:-wing all oiler

r*'piircmenl without regard to any service
rendeuel as a soldier."

?Geo. Shaffer. as<e-sir of (he First war I
has over 3 U nam-M of votes on his little Hit
and Will Schm-rkcr of Uie Tliird ward has
?Vi). Barney Kem|. >r of the Secon 1h n not
yet completed his list but expects to have

about i>'H) in all, which will make th j li ;t of
voters of this town aggregate between 1 100
an l I .Tun, and as miny of the foreigners who
live in the First ward have large families
but are not voters, this won' 1 indicate a pop-
ulation of somewhere near 10,00).

?"Her bright Tuile haunts me still," or
M>tnetlnn? like that to the title of i i ol I song,
a*id it is a fact, not generally known, that
th«" smile of human b-ings next after the ex-
pression of their eyes, rem tins the same for
life. The other day two men met in Butler
who had r.ot seen each other for twenty
years, when one was a little, sickly boy, and
the other ti tall good natured youth. Ilotli
had grown out of all resemblance to their
former selves, and they did not recognize
each other, until the good natured fellow
smiled, when he was promptly recognized by
t' a other.

?At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Bottle Glass Works In « I'Vi Ily evening it
was decided to re>uor« to KVircno, a inr-

ins; town in Indiana, the people of whom
have agreed to I'araiih them with four acres
of ground for their works, six acres for build-
ing lots, free natural gas f«»r five yearn, aii'l
?ji2iKX( bonus. There are fourteen stock-
holders in the bottl? worln, thirteen of whom

I have been livingin liltlcr.liyeof whom now
jown propertiei here an I ei<ht are uninirri-
led or are renters. The ab jvo facts w<-re
! from one of the stockholder'). The
I Co. did a good business here and undo

money, and ii'the gas at t!i.*ir new place
fails, they will probably wish themselves
back here. Th«- works here will probably
be rebuilt, by other parties, either for a bot-
tle works <ir Cathedral gl:i<s works. Cathe-
dral glass i< colore ) a i I figured gla < for inc

in church ami cathedral window*. Its man-
ufacture is very | nlj'able, and there are
said to be but three or four small factories
in the .country.

Council Meeting.

At a meeting of the Town Council, Tue-
sday evening, the grade of /teller avenue w *

ordered to r:ii-«-iI t>n inchrii. New board
walks wer.- ordered for < 'lay street, north
hide, from Main to Clilf;unci M!H > for north
tideofUi v street. <?;>- lights were ordered
for Dalfy ville, and several bill', were allow-

jed.

LEGAL NEWS.

| NOTES.

Tb>- Jury C >mnis-ior.er and the v heiitf
hiw dnwii t .?? lists for the regular and
-ipecialSeptember t';ruis.

1.. 1). Williams in jail on a charge of lar-
-18 ? by bill -, wji released 011 wtit ot

j habeus cjrpas upou giving bail.

The charges v- Joh-i Daugherty and Tho*.
; < ".i-iiui ? were withdrawn: and they wered:--

1 charge I i'r-.iu j-iilby tne Ju.-ujes mat cotn-

' mi. ted them.

1 It was unusually quiet about the Court
_il.>use, this week, the distribu 1 »n of Amos
rte.iloVs big melon causing the only move-
ment noticeable.

Mr. »na* McMiehael, executor of Mar-
garet Triuiolm, of C.ay Wj. soli iier
tarm ofo( aere-; to S. R. McCall for ?lli>,
aul the sale tias been c>uliriu.-d absolutely.

Messrs Robert Storey, Wm. S. \S aldroa,
W. I'. Geo. U. Graham, S. I*. Young,
E-ios MeDonald and Samuel Patterson,
Viewers appointed by the Court to assess
damages sustained by George Reiber of IJut-
ler by rtason of the West Penn and Sheuau-
go Connecting R. 11. crossiog aud using his
property, viewed the property last Thursday
and on Friday filed their report tiuding
damages in favor ot Mr. Reiber in the sum
ol > ; 'O.

A commission was issued to Judge Weir
in the matter of the petition of Dennis Cal-
lather tor wri: .'e lunaiico inq urn oas to
Joun S. Gallagher.

A legal lie-bill or disclaimer has been
file: ia the Maizland ys Hirvey slauier oa e
aud the c: se wa> settle I.

A Mrs. Sarver of Buffalo twp, wai brought
to town yesterday by tbe County Detective
on a charge ol larceny said to have !>eeu pre-

ferred by her husband at the instance of his
father, from whom the money was takeu.
She was trying to get bail, yesterday morn-
ing, aud had not yet been pat in jail.

A conductor on the P & W 11 R, named
Luther hps been returned to Court by Jus-
tice Ripper of Eyansburg for feloniously as-
saulting Wll Weir?l. c. pointing a pistol at
him and threatening to shoot.

Letters of administration were granted to
Marg't Turner on estate of II It Turner of
Parker tp; also to Liuisa Wilson on estate of
M A Wilson of Btitl'alo twp,

The will of'fiarah Gallagher of Mu l.lycreek
twp w. probated?no letters.

rROrKRTY TItANSFEBS.

IIL Rinewalt t > N.choir < King 73 acres

in Concord for .jlioO.
On Wednesday of this week, a deed dated

April0, IjWI, was filed that is worth noting.
It is from Win Stewart to hisdaugater Me-

lissa iicKee, loOJ acres in Wiufield twj>. for
jioo,oo.J.

Marriage Licenses.

James C. Goldinger Parker tp
Lydia A. Ward "

Howard A. Kelly Prospect
Emma F, Keefer.. West Liberty 1
Judsjn E. Hilliard Duller, Pa :
Bella Moses.

At New Castle?J. E. Wick of this county j
and Miss -Sadie McConnell of Mercer cjaaty . '

At Mercer ?Mr. J. T, Adams of Butler |
county and Maud Wilson of Grove City. i

An Insurance Case.

On Thursday last the crse of J.A.Clark
vs J. Truman McCandless?a claim of a bal-
ance of sll.l 4">, premium on p dioy of Jile in-
suranee for Sj'WO, was heard by Esq. A. P.
Stewart, who gave judgement in favor of

plaintiff for the full amount claimed. Tru-
man took out, a policy aod gave his note to

Julian for the premium, but afterwards se-
cured possession of the note, aud refuse 1 to
take the policy when tendered, hence the
suit.

Choral Union Concert.

The programme of the Concert of

Tuesday evening next, the 11'h inst.,
is an admirable one. Among the
choruses is that patriotic part song

by Brinley Richards, "Let the Hills'
and Vales resound" and Gonoud's
?'Soldier's Chorus" from theOp ra
of "Faust," as well a3 others of differ-
ent charactar but equal excellence.

The Bind is to play a good selec-
tion th.it includes Wagner's March
in "Tunnhtvuser" and Romberg's Joy
Symphony. In these and the other
work of the band as evidenced at re-
hearsals, the improvement made is
creditable to it, and its instructor, Mr.
Lamb.

Among the songs will bo found
"The Kiss", 'll Bacio" by Arditi,
and that supremely charming song of
Shakespeare's with Bishop's music
"Bid me discourse,"

Tnis is only an indication of the
treat iu store for the many lovers of
music in Butler, and from ail appear-
ances the good quality of these con-
certs will make them the place where
Society's members are iu the future
to be found on each recurriug oc-
casion.

No doubt Mr. Limb's venture will
be appreciated.

Improvements.

Fulton St. from McKean to Kim
has become one of the handsomest
bits of street in Butler. Mr. Riddle
has lately laid stone walks in front of
ati'l around his two residences, aud
ha-, s-xld -ii tin: sides of the walks,
which makes thjm look very pretty.

Messrs. Bailey, Gnmpper and
Preston, all of whom have new
houses there, have terraced and sod
ded theit lots, which now present a
handsome appearance, and Mr. (ireer

has made some improvements upon
his place.

Oa E. Pearl street Mr. Waiter
Evans and Mr. 11. W. Young have
new houses, about completed, and the
handsome now bouse of James B.
Mates, Esq., on N. McKean is Hear-

ing completion.
Several new bouses have lately

been erected on Franklin St. North
of the German Catholic Church.

Mr. C. Aldinger's new house on
the Feigle lot, adjoining the U. I*.
Church is about completed.

Mr. Henry DeWolf has sold his
house on S McKean St. next to the
School house lot, and is building on
his lot facing E. Diamond street, op-
posite the Ziegler place.

Mr. G. W. Campbell has completed
an addition to his house on E. Wayne
St.

Harry (Jrieb and Mr. Gordon arc
building houses facing W. Jefferson
St. near the ball grounds Harry in-
tends to rent or sell his, but Mr. Gor-
don, who is iuteresjed in the shooting
gallery, intends to occupy his. Ho
now lives at Kelly Station on the A.
V. It It

Mr. Morgan Davis, a son in-law of
Leonard Otfsterlin«, has built a line
frame house on the lot adjoining the
old Borland property, on Mifllin St

Harry Gibson and Dan. Younkine
are building residences near the Or-
phan's Home.

The first story of the Iluselton and
Anderson block at corner of Diamond
is up, and the brick work of Aland's
new store room is almost completed.

The extensive improvements being
made by Mr. W. V. Hardman upon
hia house on Main St. are almost
completed, and he will have one of
the finest looking houses in the town.

Mr. Joseph l'urvis' new house at
j north end of Main St. is under roof.
It will have ten rooms on first two

; floors and a finished attic with two
or three large rooms. Some of the
windows in the house are unusually
\u25a0ride.

Thresher and Horse Power for
Salo.

I have 11 good second hand Eight-
Horse Mounted Power and .Separator
which I will sell cheap; al.so a six
Home I'lain Kugine. Will sell them
together or separate. Also new Buf-
falo Pitts, I'laiu and Traction En-
gines, Separators, AiC.

Write or cull for particulars,
I). C. Emkuv,

jy ;lt (Jrovo City, Pa.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Washed wool is selling io Wash-
ington Co., rt 25 cents, and unwush-

! cd at a ceat a pouni less.

A few davs ajjo a (irove City man
had 65 shetp killed by a stroke oi"
lightning.

Two young men of Sharon are in

iu ju.il on the charge ot poisoning a
herd of cattle aad sheep. Tbey

! sp-inkled paris green on tbe gross
with fatal effect The prisoners ac
k jowledged the crime aud admit it

was a deed of pure cussedness. They
seem uucoucerued.

A dispatch from Franklin, Venan-
go Co., dat-id last Friday said: Yes-
terday J. J. Kiltrore, a young farmer
living six miles south of here, on the
Pittsburg road, was in town and re-
ceived $2,C00, the proceeds of a sale
of land. After making a few expend-
itures, he start jd for home on horse-
back, $2,040 in his pocket.

At 10 o'clock, when ascending a
hill beyond Sandy creek, he wn3 met
in a lonely spjt by four men. Two
seized the bridle of his horse on each
side, and at the same in3taut two oth-
ers presented cocked pistols to his
head on either side. Kilgoie obeyed
their order to dismount They reliev-

ed him of the money. Then he re-
mounted at their command.

"Now, git!" was the final order,
and he promptly "got" in the direct-
ion of his home, three miles distant.
To.day Kiigore offered SSOO reward
for tbe arrest for the highwaymen.

The boiler of A. & J. Groetzinger's
tannery in Allegheny, exploded last
Frfday afternoon, destroying the
building, killing Wm. Wetzel, the en-
gineer aud injuring Christ Xedt, Ot-
to Berghendlar and L. S. Farbick.
The loss is put at SIO,OOO.

One of the very latest jokes of the
funny lightning rod fellows was play-
ed on farmer Schmautz. down in Hea-
ver county. The other day two men
stopped at his house and told him
they would like to test his ligbtning
rod. He permitted them to do so,
and they pronounced it "no good."
They said they wanted to advertise
their rod in that sectiou and would
put one up for him free of charge if
he would pay for the post that went
into the ground. He agreed aud sig-
ned what he supposed was au agree-
ment to that effect. Next morning
bright and early the men were on
hand, tore dowu the old rod and put
up a new one Last Friday he dis-

covered rather unpleasantly that he
had signed a note for $207 aud that
his visitors Lad discounted it at bank.
The meu are thought to be operating
iu Ohio at present.

Jonathan Andorton, the Beaver
Falls brewer, prides himself oa being
a sue jssful dreamer. He dreamed
iu ISBO that Garfield would be nomi-
nated at Chicago, and he was. About
a year ago, he drearred that his brew-
ery was on fire, and. dressing himself
hastily, he found that it was to be
sure. A week or two before the late
Chicago Convention, he dreamed
three times in succession, that Mc-

Kinley, of Ohio, would be the nomi-
nee of that body; and it is said that

he bet his money quite freely that
such would be the case. If the "Lit-
tle Napoleon" had but stayed in

Washington, talkiug tarill', instead of
going as delegate to tied
hand and foot iu the interest of Mr.
Sherman, it is barely possible that
Mr. A's dream record would not have
been broken.

The four-year old son of Joel Horn,
of near Beallsville, Washington Co ,

got in front of his father's reaper and
his legs were so badly mangled that
amputation was necessary.

One of the swans in the Allegheny
Parks had five eggs in her nest; but
according to the custom prevailing
among swans, not to set on anything
but pairs, she shoved one egg out of
the nest and then brota it all to
pieces. She then hatched out two
swans and killed one of them aud is
contentedly takiug care of the other.

Jennie, a two-year-old daughter of
John Badger, of Mercer Co., fell into
a pen containing a savage sow with a
litter of pigs, oa Sunday, and before
taken out was badly bitten by the en-
raged brute; her hand being almost
chewed oiT. Medical aid was sum-
moned.

John S. Ever hart, father of I>dn I
Ever hart, who is uow iu jail for the
murder of his stop mother, of which
there has been so much said, and also
husband of one of the murdered wom-
en, was arrested and placed in jail at
Clarion, last Tuesday, as an accesso-
ry before the crime. The tirno of his
hearing has not been decided as yet.
The officers claim to have strong evi-
dence against all the accused.

A sad accident happened to a pic-
nic party near Youngstown on the
4th. Several families living at lias-
ellon went into a ravine near there to
find shade and recreation. A heavy
btorm coming up they took refuge
under a ledge of rocks in the dry bad
of a small stream known as Dry lluu.
Presently a torrent came rushing
down. James Davev, with his son,
aged 4 years, in a child's wagon,
started to cross the stream. The wa-
ter was speedily up to his waist,
however, and the wagon was wrench-
ed from his hand. The child was
tumbled out and borne out in the riv-
er and drowned Divey saved him-
self with difficulty. Two women,
one the mother of the drowued child,
and two children still clung to pro-
jecting roots and ledges of rock. They
were rescued by means of ropes and
a ladder after their lives had been
endangered for an hour.

Swindlers Here.

Six swindlers of the Bohemian
oats variety struck Butler last Satur-
day, and engaged rooms here. What
thiir game is, or will be, this time
we do not know, but we do know
that the pith and point of all their
games, is to get the signatures of re-
sponsible parties?be it to notes,
agreements, receipts or what not?all
of which are changed into notes for
large sums, and sold to innoceDt (?)
third parties, who proceed to collect
them after the swindlers have left for
parts unknown.

Ifthe note is in the usuul form and
does not call for notice to tha maker
of its being transfered, the holder is
presumed to bo an innocent third
party, no matter what he paid for the
note or though the price was so ridic-
ulously small as to excite the suspic-
ion of anybody.

The old English law regarded a
note with a genuine signature, to be
apiece of commercial paper, the same
as a bank bill, and though these cou-

| tiuual swindling operations have
i caused our Courts hedge a little on
this rule, the general idea is yet iu

; force hero, hence we warn all our
readers to sign their names to no pa-
pers whatever presented by strangers.

?Straw hats, an immense line at
J. E. T. Steiilb'S.

Base Ball.

The Fisfcels played a very prett
I trame of ball with the Etna Stars ia3
Saturday. a:.d as usual piled up an

j other defeat. The game was notable
|in few respects, bat among them
might be uientiored Dougherty's two

' doubles and one single, and one base
on being hit, making c perfect batting
record tor Joe. The fact that the
Fishels hud nioe men left on bases is
also notable, as showing that our
boys are a little slow in running bas
es

The score:

Ki-h.-:i.>. Ai; R B P < Er\.\ st'k \u25a0 A.r. it B p a
SCOlt. 1 .-| 0 0 "> 0 McCov, s.. I 2 0 1 -

Borl'd, c \u25a0; 2 213 l Parker. 1.. . 5 l 1 l 0

llelnen, 2.. 2 2 o 2 Philips, r.. j 1 l 0 0

Murdoch, p 5 l l o IT, Tibhv. 1 .531 To
M-ore. r.... I 2 1 0 o r.nnrrlpil. 3, r» l 2 s 4

Krlsfiit.l.iii.l l o o l Kennedy.2. 112 4 1
Douuh'y. s.. 4 0 3 0 1 Holler.-01,111 4 o o l s
Gowiag, 3. 5 0 O 2 2 Booker. p.. 4 0 0 2 "

U.iiern.mil 1 o I o oiMetzgar, c. 4 o o i; 2

Total 42 810*26 22i Total... ."0 :» 727 10

?Two men out when winning- run was made.

Vtsheis 0 0 0 4 1 0 3 0 2 s
Etna Stars .0 2 3 0 1 1 1 0 1??»

Si M.UAKY?Two base bits?Dousrherty. 2. W.
Helneman. Three bas.; iitts?Tlbby, Lantried.
Base on balls?Moore. McCoy, lilt'bv pitched
b ill?Dougherty. Stolen bases?W. lleineman
1. icorland. McCoy. Philips. Left 011 bases?
Kisliels, 9; Etna Stars, j. Struck out?Murdoch,
Moore. 2. <;owiu_r. 11. Delnem ui, McCoy, 2, Par-
ker, Phillips, 2, Tibhy. Lanfrted, s, HoDmj,

Passed IKlllS? Borland. Metzgar. 2.
Wild pitches?Brooker. Time of 2£o.
Umpire?Cliesman. of Etna.

Wednesday's Game.

(REPORTED 15V THE SHADE OF WILLIAM

SHAKESPEARE )

King.?llo! Minions.
(Sounds without)
My watch,

My good old servant, my trusty
Waterbury,

Lacks winding. Tell ma, fool,
Ilast the play ceased.

Fool. Tisdone,
And gainst us, or those citizens,
Who pass with long faces and short

pockets,
Deceive our very eyes.

VOICES, (without) ?Hurrah for Har-
rison.

(cheers.)
VOICES (without) ?Hurran for the

Fife he Is.
(Groans and cries of "Hats ")

KINO?IIo ! without, llo!
FOOL. Hoe without hoe ?

'Tis lunacy.
(Evter citizens, players, and sages.)
KINO.?Is tbe game over ?

IST SCRIBE?Most Gracious Majesty,
Tis over. The Biairsville' trusty

general,
The umpire, did smite us hip aud

thigh,
And many of our brave boys before

him fell.
Before his onset carried he easily

all,
None dared oppose. Our men's

mistakes,
Though few and far between, most

dearly cost.
And our good knight McGrew was

cudgled.
The score was 6 to 5.

KING ?Go on.
IST SCRIBE--Westhoven, Lohr and

MeCullough,
On whose good qualities relied we

much,
Deserted us in the last moment,

leaving us
To fall on players to practice

strange.
'Tis said that sack too freely doth

circulate,
And truly, our mon seemed greatly

nerve shaken,
Else and umpire's head would be-

fore thee be.
Kivo ?Er.ough. Read the details.
18T SCRIBE. ?Gracious Majesty,

Thoujh harrowing to the feelings,
'twill be done

Since thou comtnandest.
PISIIELS 20000002 I?s
BI.AIKSVIU.E 0 0 0 1 1 0 8 0 2?i>

SIM>IM:V :: II ISI- ill! Wilson. base 111 I Mc-
Grew, Minlock, Struck out?by 11 ?\u25a0iiiplilll 10
- by McGrew j.

.Base on balls. Murdock. Robinson -j. Daugh-
erty. liltby pitcher. Wilson and Hemphill.

Double Klay. Gowlnjj to Dauifherty.
Time of iraine hours.
Umpire llaminel;

KING. YOU may go
I'll to Boyd's to forget my care-

weighted troubles
In a milk shake. Come Fool.

On Saturday afternoon at the
grounds here, the Fishels will play
a Pittsburg club, and on Monday and
Tuesday of next week, the celebrated
club of Stenbenviile, called the Key-
stones will play here. These games
will be well word seeing, as the col-
ored boys, besides being excellent
players, are noted for their coaching.

School News.

At a meeting of the School Board
of Butler, Tuesday eveuing,
it was decided to have 8
months of school next winter, be-
ginning on the third Monday of
September, being the 17th day.
Mr. C. Woerth has been re-
tained as janitor of the Jefferson S*t
School, aud Martin Eisler of the Mc-
Keau St. building.

The teachers were placed and sala-
ries fixed as follows; Jefferson St.
School:

Principal?Miss Brittain at SOS per
month

N<>. 1, Miss Oris well, $lO
No. 2, Miss Cornelius, S3O.
No. 3, Miss Nesbit, s'ss.
No. 4, Miss Coulter, §4O.

No. 5, Miss K;lly, S4O.
No (>, Mr. Hutzler, $lO.

No. 7, Miss Purvis, $."55.
No. 8, Mr. Krug, $35.
No. 9, Mr. Walker, S4O.
No. 10 Miss Shearer, $lO.
No. 11, Miss McElwee, $45.
No. 12, Miss Snyder, s(>s.
No. " , Mr. Anderson, SSO.
MeKean St. School:
Principal, Miss Cummings, at $65.
No. 1, Miss Diffeubacher, S4O.
No 2, " Graham, $lO.
No 3, " Brown, S3O.
No 4, " Limberg, S4O.
No ft, White. $lO.
No (i, " Colbert, $lO.
No 7, " Robinson, $.lO.
No 8, " Cochran, $45.
Springdale School:
Miss Welahonce, 40.
Miss Cupps, $35.
Miss Emrick will teach the Duffy-

ville school at $ 10.

Oil Producers' Protective Ass'n.

BRADFORD, PA., July 10, The
General Assembly of the Producers'
Protective Ass'n met here today.
Over 100 delegates were in attend-
ance. The Executive Committee
made its first report. The shutdown
has been an unqualified success. A
strong effort is being made to contin-
ue the shutdown for another year.
Another session will bo held to-
morrow.

?Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
to draj>e nicely you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are the best. For
sale at

L. STEIN «T SON'S.

?Just received five carloads ol
Sewer Pipe which will lie sold very
cheap at M C BOTKKNSTKIN'S,

No. 17, N. Main St.

A Summer Idyl.

Our society reporter is a great n a i
; for picnics. His devotion to tii.-rn
began to excite our curiosity, not to

1 say our admiration, several years ago.
lie ii quite a connoit-scur in pieuio
and Bays the great event in picnic
circles each year is the Clerk's.

As Usual, he attended the C:h

which happened on Tuesday this
year. TLe next day at half-past one
our society man came into the o fibre
changed?greatly changed, lie louk
ed much as if hi? bed on the prec-L- i -

ing night had becu the top rail of a

country fence. A wild look about
the eyes ltd us to fear he had com-
mitted some awful crime. "I'm
never going to another picnic," he
broke in cn us.

We were too much astonished to
be glad, and a.-ked him in a perfectly
calm way whether he had enjoyed
the picnic, or not.

"Enjoy it," said he, "why: I had
a splendid time. Music, dancing,
boating, fair ladies. Grand time.
But I'll never go to another. I
couidn't. Those yellow bangs, the
hosiery and those bustles would float,
b fore my eyes if I should attempt to
dance, and th; babies would yell J in
my ear so loudly that I could not
hear the band. The beer bottles
stuck over with hair-pins would haunt
my vision, and over all would float
that petticoat."

We cooled him off a little, and put
his head in a small chase to keep it
from bursting, and got the following
story from him:

The picnic went aiong swimmingly i
till the last hour. Our man was !

greatly infatuated with a beautiful
blonde, who bad the most ravishing j
eyes and bangs. The couple stuck'
together from early frill late, and were :
only parted by the excitement atten- 1
dant on the starting of the train for j
home.

The reporter fearing t hat she would ;
be left on t'ue ground, began a search ;
tor her, and missed the train, and
consequently had to pass the night
curled up on one of the seats in the j
dancing hall. In the early morning j
he was awakened by the shouts of 1
boys, who came, as they said, "ter '
hunt thinars." The society man went ;
over to tbeir "find," looked through
the pile, gave a gasp, and fainted, j
An inventory taken of the things j
found showed them to be:

Two baby carriages.
Two negro babies.
Ten beer bottles (empty.)
Five thousand hairpins.
One dozen of false bangs (lirlit.)
One-hail'dozen false bangs (dark.)
Sixteen hustles.
Four pairs red garters.
One pair silk stockings.
One tm baud stove.
Dozen pairs cotton hose.
Twenty pairs slippers. '

Tweniy stray dogs.
One petticoat.
Package of lore letters.
One hot sausage eau.
Four pi.itols.
Tvventy penknives.
Fifty-seven novels.
One Bible.
An easily recognized blonde bang,

reeking with stale beer, completed
the work on our reporter.

We have a society reporter to dis-
pose of. Anply at once.

A Railroad Case.

A dispatch from Mercer' dated last
Friday said: Quiucy Gorden, master
iu the equity e<ise of the Fidelity
Trust and Safe Deposit Compauy of
Philadelphia against the We3t Penn
& Shenango connecting road,between
llilliards and Butler, and W. VV.
Reed, contractor, of Erie, filed a re-
port this week Objections were
raised by both parties co the suit, and
the case was argued yesterday before
Judge Mchard by J. ltoss Thompson
and Judge John Vincent, of Erie, lor
one side, and John McCieave, Balti-
more & Ohio solicitor, for the other:

The plaintiff has a claim of S4OO,
000 against the road and brought suit
in the United States Court before
Judge Achison for tho sale of the
property. Before proceeding the
Judge ordered the case to be referred
to the Mercer County Court to decide
whether the Fidelity's claim of near-
ly half a million or Reed's claim of

$85,000 should take precedence-
Judge Mehard reserved his decision.

A Strong Endorsement.

A letter from Capt A. D Wright,
Sup't of the Soldiers Orphans Home
Mauslield, Tioga Co., Pa., July 3rd,
1888.

Messrs. Shira, Shir a <k Hays)
GENTLEMEN?I take pleasure iu re-
porting to you that the two Allen
Washing Machines purchased from
you about three months ago, have
proven a perfect success. They
wash everythiug for our family of
over 200 from a boys collar to a pair
of socks. We do not use a wash-
board in the institution. It has ef-
fected a saving of s<loo per year, less
the price of the soap. Before getting
these machines, we could not do our
washing in the institution. Now our
small boys, from 10 to 15 years of
aye do it, causing 11s no trouble or
worry Our wa.ibiug has never been
so weli done.

This machine, intelligently used,
thoroughly cleanses clothes no mat-
ter how dirty they are As far as my
experience extends there is no wash-
ing machine made to compare with
it. This is the universal verdict of
all the people in the institution par-
ticularly the women, who are the
most enthusiastic.

I have no hesitation in recommen-
ding it to institutions similar to this
or to private families. One of the
principal features in its favor is, that
there is absolutely no wear on the
clothing. I consider the results we
have accomplished the more remark-
able from the fact that the water we
use is hard, and that we uso no prep-
aration for softening the water, or to
assist in washing.

This perfect simplicity of the ma-
chine cannot lie appreciated without
seeing it in operation. We have al-
ready done as much washing in our
machines as a family of 5 persons
would require to do iu 10 years and
there is no appreciable wear as yet.
1 think it would be sale to say that
one machine would last a family for a

generation. Very truly yours.
A. D, W RIGHT.

Wo thoroughly endorse the above.
JANE WILKINSON, matron.

Lottie M. Humphrey, in charge of
Laundry.

?Wo have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 1 !t Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, bill ail the best made for the price,
All persons will iind it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BIIO'S.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 1!> Jefferson St.

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our . :ock, we will quote
special low pr: vs on - M our stock.

We have on kind- thirty '\u25a0 : > >lll
sets rauging from 1s to $!">0 per
bt? t.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from to *l5O per suit.

Parlor stand.-? fro-o $2,50 to $lO.
Louncres from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from s'.» to £25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to $1(1 per

set.
Secretaries from sl6 to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
wonld make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BUG'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler,-Pa.

?Everybody will find ft to tbeir
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?All the latest Styles in Dress
Goods and Trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We don't wonder at some men.
They buy a new mowing machine
every year nnd let it rust out in the
fence corner, but they won't trust
their wives with a new co<«k stove in
ten years. This kind of a man never
get a Bradley stove or range. For
sale only by C. STOCK, on S. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

Wool! Wool!

Wanted 25,000 pouuds of wool ut
our store for cash.

A TROUTMAN IT SON,
Butler, Pa.

?Full line of Gents Furnishing
goods at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.
I

?Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a
yard worth 75 cents at

L, STEIN SON'S, j
?A full line of mouth-organs, gui-

tars and banjos at
J, F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. IJefferson St.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

Wool ! Wool !

Wanted 25,000 pounds of wool at
our store for cash.

A. Tito GT MAN IT SON,
Butler, Pa

?Use Doable All O. I\. Horse p.nd

Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy care for heaves,
coujhs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. IIEDICK,

2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

Baby carriages, a full line, at
.1. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Full line of Playing cards, all
prices, at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?The host fresh and canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise uo salo, at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

Money Lo Loan,
On town or country property. In-

quire of F. S. PLJRVIANCE,
10 S. Main St.

.fust received, a new line of
Guitars, Banjos and violins at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?lce for sale at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN AC SON'S.
?No advance in cotton Goods at

L. STEIN AC SON'S.
?Call on M. C. Kockenstein and

get his prices before you buy your
Sewer Pipe and you will save money.

No. 17 N Main St.

Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN AC SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers and White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN AC SON'S.

?New Silks and Plushes, ne»v
Spring Presa Goods, (rail and inspect
our stock.

L. STEIN AC SON'S.

?Balls and bats, different stylesat
.1. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?No. lit Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 15) Jefferson St.

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries and Flounciugs, largest
stock and lowest prices at

L. STEIN AC SON'S.

?Felt hats in light colors for Sum-
mer wear at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Use Double All O. K. llorse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J, C. REDICK,

2-l&>3m. No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

TUfjn COLLEGE -

Enl KM M Kv. Lutheran Chtinh.
Kx i><*rl**i««???«l Instructors. Pall

term opens Thursday. Sept. i .\u25a0»**. All «\-

|nw. I'»»r r.ii ,tl<>v:»»«? or iifler Informa-
tion UrV. |). ,M« r ;»f? 111 ? I'H'nhleiH.
oi Prof. J. it. 'l'll/.01, Sect*'? I;iry:l' ;i' ullv.

I.KM WILLI-:,
M«*rri*r < 0,, l'a.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,
MKAI'VILLI-.'. PA.

Full Term ol ?.ml year bwli] S pt. U. Thrfte
nmr-uvs Ic.i'ilntf to A. I'.. «ir r » # . Tlmruurli
PrcparatiOr.v School. ICiufincciin\u25a0*. Military
liep ii itneul Mu I \u25a0 But li e? Muliics
Hail lor young ladli 111 .i ? iade Kx|K)i
moilrrutc. For cat or ot her informat ion
addn > ?

m;\\ uilkiu t;. MILI UMS. I» I»..
i'n'Nldrnt.

Horse Stolen--$25 Reward.

The living in Pro*pcct, Pa.,
had it hlaek Canadian mart* itulen imiii liin
stable <iu Saturday night, .luuo or Sun
<lay morning, July 1. The mart* in 7 yearn
old, WC'ijjliHali.ut !tuO pounds, heavy mane
and tail, clipped lore-top, naiall Klar HI lace
HIid a little sore in Iroiit It-el. The above re-
ward will In* p.-iiii lor the irrest and toiivic-

| tion ot Ihe duel'and return the mare.
W. I>. t'KA/.IEU.

X "OU cjiii't all iril to neglect
1 r-.'jicliug our advertise,

mem !: >r your interests are
< urs, vour prosperity, our
prosperity ami we want to con-
\mk ?\u25a0 yvti 1 :i;i! i.ayaig at our
store will be to save you
money ami af the same time
give you only tie very best
goods. We want your trade,
and ifpure roods, lair prices,
and eourteous treatment will
secure it, then we think we
are not asking too much to
claim a large share of it, We
are determined to lead the
Drug trade ot Butler County
and there is nothing in our
line that we do not keep orwill
get tor you. We willnot stop
to enumerate, but when you
need Drugs or .Sundries of any
description come direct to our
store. liemember the place in j
Diamond Block opposite the
Court House.

Ilespectfulty,
C. N. liOi'I), Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Get Thin Clothing
To Fit.

We're only on the edge of
summer. What will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing?

We anticipate a strong trade
in such goods. Our stock is
equipped for it. In the whole
round of Thin (ioods there
isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Serges, Seer-
suckers, Alpacas, and to Of
lice Coats as low in price as
are worth having.

Isn't this as good a time as

any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N, PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best of their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost loss. That its cost
is bat a triile. Mayn't you
as well h«.ve the best: and
comfort for weeks and weeks?

Get Thin Clothing that (its.

Plenty of it is just thrown to-
gether. Too mean to sell.
Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort. We'll give you Thin
Goods to fit.

We're getting .1 big sum-
mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 21) Main St

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
\ rare chance t>> buy a ifo ><l farm, situatr.l Iu

Wind, i| tw|>., r.nflcr County. I\i.. on tin' Hull r
r.r.iiK-li "f Wi >t IVtin Ifallii>;id.ami wiiltluhalf
a ? 11 ?. 1?? of the stat ion anil village of IK'lano. con-
taining

One Hundred Acres.
Seven) v live acres of wltleh are cleared and

tin' balance In ,'ood timber, has a tuo story
frame house of live rooms, cellar, washdiouse,

1rtii!,'-how, bank barn, ami orch.irilof a wood
vai-l'i. <<i rruit. The laud is In a liljfh statoof
euH 1\ at ton. it is rolling but Is not broken by
bills, ami is well adapted for lock raising its

tliere Is li\ liis.r water in every Held, itnd the
fenees are In (food repair.

Terms easy. Kor further particulars enquire

AIM MIS .1 W KM
4-'j'Kitii Merman, I*. i»., But ler Co., Pa.

UA L ESMW
\u25ba 1 WANTED ±\
to handle our thoroughly reliable misery

\u25a0lock. We engage men on liberal commis-
sion, or on salary nis i expend s, and juaran-
tee permanent employment and success! !
facilities unenti tled; prices reasonable; out-

lit free. Decided advantages to beginners! !
Write -

KLLWANGI II& iIAUKV.
KOCH 1 STI:K, N. V.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

-3. C. ROESSING, PItKSIDKNT.
WM. CAMIMIKLTJ, TIIEABUKKR
11. C. HTTLNKMAN, SKCIIKTAKY

DIRECTORS:
.1 I. Purvis, Samuel Ajidcrs.w,
William Campbell .1. W. linrkhart.
A. Ttonfmati, Henderson Oliver,
<; ( ItiM .slim, .laines Stephenson,
1 >r. W. Irvtn. N. Welt. . I.
.1. !\u25a0. Taylor. 11. ('? lleineman,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, (ion, A«'t
RTXTIIjER, J?A..

iiiiiiiiiiisum,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER. - - H V.
Near New Court House formerly l'<nalil on
?ioiee jrood ueeomiiiodatlons for travelers.
(ioi.il stabllna connected

\ |i i- w; ty| II I'.ITKNMI'M.I.Ii.Prop'r.

?Stibwribt' for tli« CITIZEN, tho
U<-|nil)lican paper t»f the oouuty

LLiQAL -ADVEBTiSEMtNT3.

Estate of John A. Walters,
LATK O.- KVVNSEt itO EOBOUGB, DBC'I).

I ? M.-rs of aibiiinlstratlon on the estate of Jao.
V> ;.|I TS, , .1. lute (ifUic borough of Bf|M>

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iv ,!' ! Iricr bee i lanted t o
.. :i:i;i IK. wua ko >KUig chem-

??i" - mi -bted t« alii estate willplease make
I ami iinj having claims

"?'< -aid -i aic win present them duly au-
Vu.'Ut \u25a0!» t lOI* \ .i'Tflvilit-

!?'. V. iii.u KS. Afliu'i",
Evans <11;, . V. 0.,

lk. P. -i .rrr, Att'j. Hutler Co.. Pa.

Estate of «L.col> Troulman.
\u25a0 VTK Of I i N'COIU) )Wi'., l>Kl I».
rs testamentary lu the estat.- i f Jumb

! io>.; i ile ft-.!, i iU* of (nconl lp , llui-
l< i ? .!>, Pa.. li.ivliis ' been granted to u> un-

I all j*rso!,> iheins,lves to bein !? : ted to said i star** wul please ;n:ike imiue-
? ' p .yiaent. anl aiiy hauii, claims against
s ; i est ate willpresent them only authenticat-ed lor payment

M its. Sub a n TwitMAX. Executrix.
Hooker I'. 0.. liutler Co., I'a.

1". Moore. Attorneys.

Estate of Christian Metz.
(I ATK OK ADAMS TKP., DEC'D.)

Lei: rs o: administration having Seen granted
lll° underslgueJ ou the estate of ciuistlan

.vl .!\u25a0 \u25a0 "d. 1 ue of Adams twp., I'.utler county,
l'a. :Ui [>ersoiis knowing themselves Indebted

iltlejtati Up b make Immediate psy-
meii'. i i .iuy .a'. In-; claims against said

? - .it ? v ,i prvaent t'icia duly authenticated tor
settlement.

ANNAS METZ. AdnVr.
Callery. I*. 0., Butler <o? Pa.

Estate of Frederick Siebert,
I.ATK OK BFTUtK BOROUGH, DEC'I).

Wle n as leu- r> of Administration oa the es-t;. edf l-'r dor .\u25a0!%. >ieinrr. late of (lie ltor< High of
I!ut:. r Hatli-r C 0., l'a., dec d, have been granted

i.. \u25a0 undiTsluaed. thcieforeall persons know
ii:>C ilves Indebted to said estate vvllplen-e in k immediate payment, and those
Ik>'i!'- claims agaUist the Miue .Mil present
them prout rlj authenticated "or payment.

\S iLLiAiiSluikkt Administrator.
Butler, l'a.

McJunkln ,v (ialbreath. Attorneys.

Estate of George Beam,
I.ATE OF HARMONYBOKO, DEC'D.

Lett' r- of administration on the estate of
t lit am. dee d late of llannony boro, I'tlf-
! 'r i itniy, fa. having been granted to the un-
dersigned. i.;i j ersens knowing themselvesindebted t i s.tu| estate ai"e requested to make
immediate payment, and an* having claims
as-tinst saul estate willpreseiit tlitiu dulv au-
tlici.tieated for settlement.

iCNSI.KN' 15EAM )
HAM :;KL I! I? AM /

Ad!n ra -
Harmony, ilutier county, l'a.

LEV Miijn.TtoN, An y.

Estate of William Gallagher,
(I.ATI. OK FKANKUK TUT., tlKl'D).

1., iters of administration on the estate of Win
Gallagher, dee d, late of Franklin twp., liuOer
county, l'a., having been grantetl to tuu uudcr-
sigued. ail pet suns knowite; themselves Indebt-
ed lo said estate will please make Immediate
pax in til and any having claims agdlnsi said
estate willpresent them duly autbouUcated for
settlement.

WILLIAM RALSTON, Adra r,
Prospect, liutler Co., l'a.

Estate of Henry Goehring,dec'd.
I.ATKOK HUKKAIJOTWP.

Letters of administration, T. .\. havtns
be< n granted to the undersigned ou the estate
or llenr> Unehrlug, dee d, late of BulTaloTwp..
P.utli i t 0.. Pa., all persons knowing themselvea
indebted to said i state will please make tinme-
d> He I'ayment, and any ltaving elalms against
said estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for payment.

JOHN' T. M ARTIN, A.lmT.
s.irversvdlc. P. 0,, liutler Co., Pa.

Mc.li ti UALBKEATU,Att'y.

Orphans' Court Sale.
P.y \ ,rt ue of an order and decree of the Or-

phans' t'ourt oi liutler cou'ity. made at "No. ?'3,
.luni Term isss, the undersigned administrator
of the i state ol John A. Wallers, late of the
borough of Evanslrarg. Kutler county, Pa.,
dee d, u 11l offer at public outcry on the prem-
ises on

THURSDAY, ALU. It;. 1?81,

at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day. all that certain
lot of ground situate In the borough of Kvans-
l>u,\. I'it! ler county. P.:., bounded and d 's -rlb-
ed ;. tollovvs: on the North i >y Mall or Pitts-
burgh St.. K.ist by lot. of 11. \V. stokcy. south
and \V« st by lot or Augustus llelim. .runtlng on
Main or Plt:sburgh St. 27 feet and extending
ha*'!; South 110 feel and containing ?j.iiTu siptare

feet.
Tekms : One-third of the purchase money in

band mi continuation of the sale by the Court,
and i he balance in two equal payments thereaf-
ter, with Interest at per is>nt. from dale of
confirmation, lo be secured by bond and mort-
gag-. contain:ng warrant of Attorney author-
i.'liiga confession of Judgment with attorney's
commission of per cent., waiving Inquisition,
exemption and stay of execution.

K. V. P.KOOKS,
H. P. Si . rr. Atl'y. UVANSCivY, PA.

Auditor's Notice.
In re estatate of Samuel Rraham, dee'd*

Final Account of Hugh Itraliam, Kxeculor
< >. t". No. 5, June T. 1888.

"And now June loth, 1888, James M. Gal-
breatli, l'.sq., is appointed Auditor to take
testimony, restate the account, it" necessary,
and make distribution in a!M>ve matter."

15y itit. COURT.
All parties interested are hereby notified

that 1 will attend to the duties of the above
appointment at my office at liutler, Butler
county, l'a., on Monday, July 3Uth, 1888, at
10 o'clock a. m. J. M. GALBRRATII,

Auditor.

For Sale.
The undersigned Administrator of Ebcnozer

I'lir'-ty.dee'.t. late oi Parker twp., offers at
private sale a farm "I11" acres, situate In Wasli-
n. ton l.wp.. near Milliard's Stall, .n. Itlsall
cleared and lu good state of cultivation, well
watered, and has a two-story Irame lions*, and
log barn, large orchard, and good out buildings

ALSO, a acre piece lu Washington twp..
near the Mlenlioiiy slop.) coal mine, with rall-
r ».id rnnnlii ' Utrough It. two-story frame house,

partly clean d and balance good timber.
Al.'so. a farm uf ?*. acres in Parker two., be-

t.uecu Antiisvllle and Eldorado, oue-half cleared
iiml other ball well timbered with chestnut
timber, good land, but no buildings.

Allthe above nieces are tinderlal'l with coal,
and willbe sold either foreusli or ou Mine.

I'orntithcr partlcltlarrt enquire of
G. W. C'HUISTY.

:;>-.Tm North llope P. 0., liutlerCo.. Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN R. K.

On and after Monday, May 14, 1888, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

Makkkt at ti:SO a.m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 11:a J a. in.; connects enst for Blairsville
with Day Express, arriving at Philadelphia
at 7 p in.

Kxi'Ri ss at 8:;5o a. m., arriviug at Alleghe-
ny at lo:.vi a. m.; do«-s not connect i'or the
east, but connects with A. V. li. It. north
and snutii.

Mailat 2:30 p. m., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:40 p. m.;«on-
necU east for Philadelphia.

Ac O.mmodation at 5:00 p, m., an ! con-
nects at the Junction with Preeport Accom-
inoilation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:'-t> p.
ia., and connects east as lar as Apollo.

Trains connecting tor Butler leave Alleghe-
ny at 8:20 a.m., 3:15 P. m. and MO p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:30 a. m. and
?r >:UO and S:uO p. m.

I'l I I. IIUIKi,SIIENANMO & LAKE ICKIKR. R.

On and aliiy Monday, May '.'l, 18SS,trains
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than

schedule time.
Trams leave Butler for Greenville from

the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 7:00
and 10:;M) a. m. and o:05 p. m. Trains
leaving the I'. A. W. depot in Allegheny
city S:-0 a. in. and 3:0o p. m. last time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.
A A.

'l'rains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fast
time 10:10 a. m., 2:35 and 0:20 p. in.,

and connect with truius on the P. A W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. in. and 5:00
and S..'i p. in., last time.

Trains leave Milliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
in., slow time, and arrive at 0:20 a. in. and
i:."i >P. in. Both trains connect at Krauchlon

for Butler and Greenville.

P. W. R.J'..

On and after Monday, Oct. 21, ISS7, trains
will leave But ler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour taster

than schedule time.
Trains leave Boiler for Allegheny City at

»>:l,r », *:i«, A 10:30 a. ui. <.'; 12: l-> p. m.A 2:50
& i!:i!(l p.m. A train connecting for New Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 12:15 p. m.
and arrives at Chicago at <>:00 a. m. next

morninir.
Trams arrive from Allegheny Bt 9:10 and

10-21 a. in. and 12:30, 1:40, 7:65 and !»:;«) p.
m.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg am. the
North at 10:2' a. m. and 5:00 and 7:56 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler from the north at 8:18
and 10:30 a. m. and <>:2o p. in.

tin Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at s: 1... ». in. and 20 p. m., and for
tiie West at l li p. in., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35 p. m.and from the
West a: 7.55. A train arrives from the
North at 8:13 a.m. and departs at 7:55. p.in

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at. 7:00,
8:20 aud 10:20 a. in. and 3:05, j:-io and
ii:10 p. in., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. in and
12 I't p. m. make clot>e conn' etions at Callery
for I lie West, and the 2:50 ton i connects, hut
not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny a 8:10, 10:30
a.m. and 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 and 8:23 p.m.

FOR HALE.
Twenty-live acres of land near (irteco city

"d farming land and probable oil territory,
for terms and particulars inquire of

L. s Vc.H NKIN.
No. 17, K. .lefterson SI.. Lillier. l'n.

Advertise in tbo CITIZEN.


